
From weekend warriors to professional athletes, business professionals to moms on 
the go, PepPod is designed for daily use to help people do what they love, no matter 

what that might be!

PepPod is a Colorado based company that is committed to providing people 
at home, work, and play the healthy energy they need do what they love.

...just add water. 

Our healthy ingredients were chosen
to refresh and sustain your body’s natural 
energy levels whenever you need it.

PepPod accelerates hydration and delivers 
nutients that absorb quickly in the body.

Unbeatable consumer price point.

30 Pod box doubles as point-of purchase
display that fits perfectly on any counter or 
shelf.

No unpacking necessary!

Why choose PepPod?

Before any strenuous activity to 
empower your body.

Prior to any task requiring mental focus,
clarity and concentration.

Every day to support your immune
system.

Mid-afternoon when your body needs
an extra boost to power through the day.

While travelling to overcome jetlag and
fatigue, or after a night out to ease the 
pain from a hangover.

When should I use PepPod?
Single-serve, effervescent tablet sold in a 
convenient, portable packet.

Our ideal combination of vitamins,
over 75 plant-derived trace minerals, 
electrolytes, amino acids, antioxidants, 
ginseng, and caffeine* provides healthy 
energy.
* less than a small cup of coffee. 

Refreshing, citrus-vanilla flavor.

Perfectly sized tablet drops easily into
any water bottle or glass and  
dissolves completely.

GMO-free, low-calorie, vegetarian, 
sugar-free, dairy-free, gluten-free, and 
diabetic-friendly.
 

What is PepPod? 

$1.49 per Pod (suggested)

How much is a Pod?

Nina Sharma
646.706.1224
877.643.8737
NSharma@PepPod.com



I’ve given up my morning coffee routine for the past week and 
replaced it with PepPod. I don’t know how to describe it, but I 
just feel better! I have energy thats lasts, I feel more focused and 
enthusiastic at work, and overall healthier.

-Gordon Kaye
 CEO, USA Table Tennis

...I feel like I'm the best version of myself,
and with that, I can be a better mother for my kids when I use
PepPod everyday.

-Karla Trapp
 Super Mom

Restaurant work can be exhausting. PepPod gives me what I 
need to be at my best all shift. PepPod makes my job easier 
because my team is more energetic, in a better mood and gives a 
higher quality of customer service.

-Annabelle Forrestal 
GM Southern Sun, Boulder CO

PepPod tastes great, is easy to drink (not overly sweet) and helps 
me recover after runs. I love that it fully dissolved and didn’t leave 
any residue in my (hydration bladder). I use it regularly and 
recommend it to my clients.

-Meghan Reynolds
 Hot Bird Running Coach, USATF and RRCA certified


